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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1860.

HOME AFFAIRS.
air ltitXrcerritsi Bag., have established themselves

at N0.12.1 NorthThird Street,Philadelphla,for carrying
on this Whotamale Clothing Manufacturing Mutinies,
under tho:inperintendence ofMr. Herman itelseneteln,
formerly ofthle•place Fifteen years experience in this
business enables them to understand it thorimghly,
Inall Its Iran& es. They Invite all Storekeepers in
Ode connLy who keep Itsadyenede Clothing to give
them a call when they next visit the elty.

Their store In Lebanon is still continued, where at
all times will be found a large and comp) to stock of
Clothing suitable for all sees ms, and at the lowest cash
Priem

4,Tug BAKERS," the oldest organii-
ed Oompany.of Quartette Singers now traveling,
will sing In the Oourt Home, THIS (Wednesday)
EVENING, commencing at 8 o'clock. Those
who heard the Bolters on their former visit to
able "Place, will be highly pleased to learn that
they now have another opportunity En listen to
the eoutatirring strains of these splendid Bing-
en. The company is composed of the same per-
sons who orgonized it. sixteen years ago, viz: =,,

John 0. Baker, Geo. B. Baker; Sophy lid„Baker
and Jasper A. Baker. Tickets 25 ate.; children
under 14 yenrs, 15 ate. .

We-are pleased to announce that
OAROLINWRICitiIfeS, will give two Concerts

in the Court House: of this place, on the 22d and
27th of June, inst. She will be assisted by her
father, and other talent, of which due notice will
be given hereafter.

"the population of Jonestown, as
taken by tile,Conine Marshal last week, was 'Mr
On the let of June. The Marshal ofFqo did not
publieh Joneetown separately, hence we know
not what Increase there le in the last ten years.
bead Henry & Stine's advertise-

ments fora splendid assortment of good '

s just re-

oeired.

A very severe rain and hail storm
passed over East Tlonorer, Lebanon county, on
Monday of last week;:about 5 o'clock, P. M.—
Gardens, fences, and grain in the fields,-were in-
juredready. Several houses were unroofed.-

-.The lightning struck into the dwelling houses of
Thomas Garbericth, William Grill, and into the
house of Mr. Denbert at the fig Dam. In the
latter namedhouse a boy was somewhat injured
by the lightning. No damage of notice was oc-
casioned at the other houses.

In the proper column will be
14k,fontfd An advertisement headed "Compound Ex •

trait ofRoota for making Beer." Dr. Ross oppo -

eta' the Court Rouse Is the agent for the sale of
the same. It Is about what every family has

,:been desiring, to make a pleasant, and healthy
drink for. the summer season. Itis acheap article
fled wiii no doubt some into general use. Try it.

V:p areypleased to announce that
L"be'Ladle elirair of Elt. Mary's Church last week,
Wiaa complete•sateen. Tbe proceeds were $l,-
035 119'Of vibh sum about $B5O .were profit.—
This result -of the lotteries and card of thanks of

,:the Pastor and congregation will Ito found in an.
other column.

The RHading Railroad Company
hare recently issued the following preamble and
resolution to all the officers and employees along
the road. "

"WRIMMAS, It is proper to let it, be fully and
"clearly understood, that it is the settled policy
"of this oompany to keep aloof from Political
"Coatostai and to die upprove of anyails officers
"or employees taking any ttot:ve pert therein :

"Therefore.
"Renofired, That whilst we disclaim any inten-

*Woo to interfere with the`indiiidual rights of
"four °Monis or Benployeesswe will regard any
"attempt to control the votes of those in the tier-

"vice of this oonipany, Or in any way to pervert
"its influence' te the suniort -of any Political
"Party, AS Strificlant: ground-for summary dism is-

"sal.

,
Dtwittmo,o.--A.Bending contem-

,Vorary recently ueed the Orate), "a light Demo-
'cretin wagon." It puzzled another contemporary

to know what kind of a wagon was mount, and
le sent a note with thoexpression to one' of the

,•toublic printery Yobools; for a solution. -. :He re.
calved the following reply from a little

111e, Stirrollt—Your pplite notle 'asking the
.11108111eg of the phrase "a light Democratic wag-
'so," hos been received, and on , consultation of
Webster, I" find.the following deOhltlops:l‘LIGHT—HOViDg little weight. Not heavY.

Disubanano—Pepular.
1.. Weaost—A vehicle moTod on four wheels, usu-
ally drawn ,by Sorses.

Froth which I would infer "alight Deitocratto
wagon" meant, a wagon the most popularly in

use"-which is a square box wagon.
X OM surprised that any, one pretending to the

least bit of intelligence,.(and much less one who
ntana to eater for the puhtio as editor of ajournal) shostldbe at,fault as regards so small a

'Matter 411,04ritve. Yours TrulY,
1.0. ANN PAGER, 10 YEARB OLD.

•- .

-

LERANltttril-'0 HAVE THE OENATOR..--
Thol'oll6lol4from Saturday's Patriot and Union
of Harrisburg, thaws that that county yields the

neit State. Senator to Lebanon county. This
Aria be goodittieri to rin army of our opposition
friends. Newton Reldlebergon Jackson ,on Stra-

tton., on Lebanon, the field Is clear; Dauphin
yields, and he who combs in first in the race in

Lebanon county shall wear the mantle. of Sena-

torial honors, if the people decide na. otherwise
et the polls s-

-Soot= ernottLatt.—A IterMblietiii banded us
last evening a copy of the following °hauler,
Which has been distributed throughout the coun-

ty, under the frank of Hon. John W. rillinger,
the MeMb'eref Congress from thlg district.• ..(hit

Republican friend being opposed to thus taking
advantage of the rest Ofilee Department, and at

,the same tithe being desirous that the doodlient
tabould have as extensive a oirOulation as possible,
rept:maid 'its ta give Ws plaice in our columns,
which we cheerfully -do .

llattatailinta, June 4, 1860.
Doan SIR _Through the persuasion of my

friends, and for' the sake of maintaining pewee

pod hartriony In the party between Dauphin and
:Lebanon counties, in, the Senatorial contest, I

haveat length consented to drop the Senate and
Rd for theRouse ofReprusentettres. My friends
here think that Tam entitled to the nomination,
and that my friends in your township will as
cheerfully go for my nomination to the House as
they would have done for the Senate. I believe
this step to be for the good (gibe party, and
therefore am willing to make the sacrifice, and let

Lebenen have what she claims, and therefore
hop! my friends will give me their cordial sup-

port Na,candidate for the Assembly. .

Respectfully, your obedient servant.
• JOIP WALLOWER, JA.

•

Mr. .lobtlf.lipgler obtained the eon •

tract for carrying a daily mall between Freder-

icksburg and •Lebano4, after the:arst of July

next, for $2OB peraunitut.
. .

Drs, B. IP. !Schnook and Wm. M.
Guilford, ofLebanon, were in attendance, last
week, at the:!thirteenth ,Annual COnstention. of,

the Mediae). ,tistoofittiett of the "United States

held at New Conneetiout.
ALt BIGuT 4,0401(.."-alhe late brecar-

_

~.,

in the canal was rajpaire4:2o44 41')P"Ve die.
Patob, aril boat. miumfdvit-ivivaigi-, v dips

Council met June 9, 1860. On mo-tion the following orders were drawn :—JohnStout, distributing appeal notice, $12.00; Com-
mittee for holding appeal, $3.00; H. Shott, work
done on Walnut at:, $51.00; D. Shott, Marketst., $82.83; Shott, Partridge and Spring al.

$2,4,47; Shott, Campbellstown road, $21.-25; 11.Shott, East 'of. •Bridge, E45.30; Georgepergnei, cpsitings, $28.07; D. Et Miller, calcu-lating appaal'uotlees and duplicates, $BOO. On
motion it was ordered that the bill for boilainq abridge in .Easts6eet, be forthwith collected frilimMr. John Wolf. Apetition was presented to theCouncil to eatabliklt a regular market, was.
laid over till the 21st of June. Mr. D.E..
presented hisbood.lwith sufficient security as Col-
lector for 1880...bl'h'e Council also gave a war-
rant for the eolleetion of taxes.

The monthly meeting of the Y.M.
C. A., will he held this (Tuesday) evening at their
room at Eti o'clock.

A MAYOR'S SPEECH TO THE SAPAN-
Ess.—Mayor Minx made a speech• to the Ja-
panese 'Embassy on Satu rday, on their arrival at
the Baltimore depot. Ile took occasion to wel-
come the strangers to the city, and urge them, it
they would return to Japan happy and contented
men, tovisit 1;loon's Restaurant, in Leighton, and
try his eating aid drinking delicacies. A visit
to this popular,establishment would put the cap-
stone upon their pleasurable experience in this
country. sr

CROP PROSPECTS.—The followine,
from an exchange applies so well to this county,
that we prefer to use in preference to our own
writing:—Better growing weather than we had
of late can scarcely be imagined, and Certainly
better could not have been wished for by the most.
inveterate growler that ever turned a furrow.—
The earth is fully charged with moisture; it seems
as if the bright warm son could enticeregetation
almost from a barren rook.. Cornwhich had been
planted before therains set in, came up as if by
magic; while those who were so-unfortunate as
to have been caught with unplanted fields, had a
fine opportunity to regain the ,ground they lost.
Indeed, it can hardly be called e mjSfortune with
some farmers to have hod their planting opera-
tions retarded, as others who did plant before the
rain were obliged to harrow their fields over and
plant them a second time, in censequence of so
many of the bills having been washed up. Oth-
er crops are growing with, astonishing rapidity.
Wheat is becoming quite heavy, and the proba-
bility now:is that a great deal of it will be lodg-
ed by its awn weight long, before harvest. Clo-
ver and timothy are growing ifery fast, and will
certainly give a heavy yield. This will gratify
every body, as the hay.. crop is, 'More uniformly
valuable to farmers than any other they raise.—
In fact, it is estimated to exceed in its total value
every other crop produced in the country; and
it is certain that its loss would,he most severely
felt by the agricultural community. Row the
fruit is going to come out it is yet impossible to
judge. ,

ITEMS BY "OCCASIONAL."
IN LUCK.--loathor Grundner was successful

on Saturday lasts in drawing 'tke sulky of the
Perseverance Band.

FUN AllEAD.—Seferar"altowa".aro wending
flair way hitherward. Tbe— seareity 'of "quer-
ters'-' is no doubt felt by tbeso'companies.

THE CORN, which was kept "behind time"
by the late rains, is coming into blade, and pre-
sents quite a healthy appearance.

A DOG FIGHT took place in Market street
hut week, whitth lasted time time. p9tik or, tile
canapes showed .gtto& pluck, but which proved
'ttke better dog ire are. unable say.

THE CROPS.—The prospect in Lebanon coun-
ty of heavy crops of grass, and grain, and an
abundance of votes for Gen. Foster, is daily in-
creasing.

BUTTEa, yellow as gold s is snaking its ap-
pearance in town. Taking into consideration the
qtftility of pasturage, our !!country cousins," we
hope,,will bring it in large quantities.

KITE FLYING.—The hays are loyfng away
their:lioopa, and taking to kite flying. Ml:it
w 1111,6 the tiOtt; :ltntoement far Yoßtig America.
to .engage in^? Perhaps the bay and .harvest
treldti.

THE PARAS9X, SEASON has commenced in
earnest, and these fancy little sue-Fhades 'can
sow be ocen, in.skil possible varieties, nn thepub.
lie promenades. For our part we would preferthat.umbrilit6

1/EDICI.A.TIGN.;:--.zSt. John's Reformed chltreb,
or •ronestown. this county, was dedicated on Sun-
day last. The conc?urse of people present, we

learn, was very large. Th'e chinch is l; neat end
;,substantial structure.-.

GOING .TO CLOUDS.—Mr. John A.
Light, the I:arena-at, Lift Lebanan on Saturday,
for 'Allentown.- -He intends to make an aerial
voyage at the leiter place, (to-day,) the 13thk--1
Safe journey.

THE IVEATHER, though cutting up all sorts
of an tics, and changeable as Joseph's coat, brings
out vegetation with a rush. On Thursday the
northern anesouthern portions of our county
were,visited ty hail storms, which dideonsidera-
ble damage.

THE CENSUS MARSHALS commenced "bob-
.

bing around" lust week, in the performance of
their unties. They will approach all of whom
theY solicit-information, with civil and concilia-
tory-mannera, and we hope to hear of them being
well received.

AN IRISH LPVER , once remarked that it is
, .

..

a great pleasure tobe alone, especially when y

"swateheart is void ye." -We savv a you/p a
few evenings ago. -with.ll end, mounted wri; n new

Ale,. treating his Paloyable, toablicions ice
cream, Who no doubt thought of .corroborating
the,above an4) o!;,_.404..a .a". •

emp___

LEAP w -1.0.074 b of ourtyming ladies who
have passe at interesting ,

period in woman's

life known a ...e "teens," and are yet in a state

of single blessedness, are disottssing-the proprie-
ty of getting up a pie7 nic: That is gallantryfor

you, Young men,—or perhaps Otay taking time

by the forelock in availing :themselves of the
Maw-Vold privileges accorded to them in this
interesting year.

A SAD SPECTACLE—On iflaturday evening

We saw an aged man, wendinghis way out Mark-

et, street, in fence- corner style. It is painful to

look at a young-man under the influence of liq-

uor; and it is really heart,sicklmirrg. to see an

old man, whom hairs .b.ave been puled by time

and earthly 'sorrow, 'beastly state intoxi-
cation. Wdbepe be may be the last tine.

" •

THE GRAVE :YARDS around town present a

beautiful appearance. The- trees are out in full
leaf, the finvera are in bloord, and the avenu,os
are covered with gravel,. Hore.we find the retir-
ing plaoo of those whotn we oncereverca,Wt Wh,o
now live only in our memories. May Those
"sweet homes" for the dead, and holy shrinesfor

the living neverbe neglected.
• PIC-NICE.—We • understand - that several ^of
ourschools intend to holdpie.nics in the pleas-

ant groves in the vioinity of this boroupt
;nioparties are an eliellent institution, ~and as a

means of amusement and recreation,
• they are indispensably necessary. We

the getting up `ofa grand

ty to sail up the' "raging oanawl," some time
this summer, is in contemplation.

A BAD SCHOOL.--It is better.for parents tokeep their children athoine in the evening, than
to permit them to graduate at the street earners.We overheard a number of boyi parsing their les.
sons at one of the corners, the other night, in
style that would .doubtless have astonished
their parents. Their proficiency in profanityana vulgarity showed an attention to their stud-his that promises well for the penitentiary..

A BEAUTY.—Stepping into Roedle's book-
store, on Saturday, we saw -*hat riuttortsi -to,be
a correct liktiness of Abe Lincoln. At first sightwe took it to be a picture of : Heenan, after his
encounter with Sayers. If that portrait is neer-
root one, every family jo the, land should secure
cilia.. As a means of frightening naughty chit-
ikon it would_ prove invaluable. If such a hor-
rid-looking object can't split lids, nobody else
can. No wonder he drove the Alltio -Giant"
into the 11. S. Senate. We hope that portrait is
not life-like.

RETUENED.—Jim is one of the institutions
of Lebanon. Indeed, if he leaves town for but
a day to-"dropt. line" to the "finny tribe" he is
missed by our citizens, and many are the inquir-
ies of his whereabouts. A few' days ago this dis-
tinguished individual was toted off to one of the
county head quarters. It was generally suppos-
ed that he had retired from public to private life,
to enjoy the shades of Alms Park, near the Leb-
anon County Palace.. But to the surprise of ma-
ny, who should "turn up again," alive and kick-
ing, but Jim himself. He gives a glowing ac-
count of the crops in England, to which place he
thinks he had been. The temporary confinement
evidently had a good effect upon him.

WILL WE HAVE.A 4T1.1 OF. JULY asks
a eotemporary. When the proper time arrives,
that question will be settled without difficulty,
but are we going to celebrate today by a gen-
eral fandango ? Fourth of July celebrations
even fiftyyearsago, were great affairs all over
our beautiful country. We hope, as the nation
grows older, it will lose none of, its patriotism.—
We ire pleased to hear that several of our enter-
prising Sabbath Schools have resolved to eele-
brte the day in the usual manner, and we hope
to see "Old Steitz" in all her glory on that ocea.
sion. The "bold solger boys" will ofcourse make
theirappearance, and Make the old cannon chime
with the ringing of ail the bells. We vote for
all this, and a little more. •

LOCAL REPORTING.—EVery community is
burdened with a class of individuals wha deem
t their especial business to find fault with every-
thing they do not originate: No one finds out
this class of beings sooner than a newspaper re-
porter. We have often noticed that those who
are most loath to givo„ reporters items, are the
first to growl t.what-they conceive, to be errors.
Editors and reporters.ineant2 be fair, and if per
sons withhold facts froth them, causing them to
write items on the strength of flying rumor, they
should be the last to complain. The host way,
gentlemen, when yoe,.bave an item, is to unbo-
som yourself bo,the reporter at once. But if you
don't choose to do this, don'tflatter yourselfthat
you can trouble them by swearing at them.

llos. MILLIT6 FlLl,lioun.—The Boston
Courier is authorized and requested by Mr. Fill-
more himself to say that there is no truth 'what-
ever in the report as to his intentions to support
the Chicago nominations.

It is stated that $3,718,000 worth ofneir
buildings are now in course. of erection in New
York city. _

'C-s,. The,Bacamptuent of the Lancaster Mili-
tary has Veen postponed to the 27th of August,
to continue from Monday,to Saturday.

%59,,, The trotting-match between Flora, Tem-
ple end Geo. M. Patehen, for $lOOO, best three in
fire, took place at the Union track, New York,
on Wednesday last,, and resulted in favor of Flo-
ra Temple, who:won the first three heats—time,
2:21; 2:24, and 2:211, being the fastest time on
record.

ts.. The Attorney General of the United
States, gave his opinion on Thursclay,',in favor of
allowing the State of Missouri about $400,000, be-

.,

ing the two percent. arisingfret:l4le salcrof pub-
lic I:nls•in that State,,heretoforereserved'hythe
federal Government oia acipinit of the construc-
tion of thetNatioual road, but which never ex-
tended to Missouri. , .

j The expenditureorEnuland, in 1860,for
military and naval deferiees, will areOunt to $l5O,
000,000.

Or- A punster; passing by the shop of Mr.
,Taswell, observed that his name-would be. As-well
without the T.

14- The important-post of Commissioner to.
Paragney has been offered to John VanBuren,.
of New York.

'.General geatt, it ia said, :11010110t03

"in falror„or the Constitution:4J Union nonk-
inatjon at ntliintoro'

Wietar'a Widcl Cherry Brdscrtn.—This Balsam-
ic compound bas beeotne a borne fixture.' Let
gall who suffer, and have:in-,void attempted to
CUN.,their .coughs, colds, bronchial or pultnory
complaints, make use of this unequalled remedy.

%V.V.-There's 4 vile counterfeit of this Balsam,
therefore be sure and buy only that prepared by
S. W. FLOWLE dr, Co., Boston, which boa the
written signature 'of I. BUTTS on the outside
wrapper. •

SETTLE Comm.—Brown the coffee in
the usual manner, and when. nearly cool, break
a n egg upon it, and stir it-well, to hare each ker-
nel seated. The coffee, should. not be warm a.

nough to cook the egg. Use the egg•to a pound
ofcoffee; let it dry well beforegrinding. When
boiled for Ilse, it will settle without further trou-
ble.

To KEEP Mugs Strumna.—Cut in sli-
ces and trial off the rind, and outside ;.rryit about
ball' es much as you would for the table. Peek
it tightly in jars; pour aver it the fat Abet fries
out,_ and, enough lard *to cover it; clo4e tho jar
tight, set in a cool plaie, and it will keep fresh
ell summer: "1'

THE FEMALE-ORGANIZATION is often
as frail as that of a tender flower. Many of the sex
enter into marriagerelations without being able to un-
dergo the labors and' trials of maternity. Inthis coun-
try thousands of young and beautiful women are sac-
rificed every year from this cause alone. Hostetter's
Celebrated St mach Bitters %%ill save many of,thisClass
from an untimely grave. This medicine has been used
with greiit benefit. by immense nturtbere of people
throughout the republic. n11E14,116 preprietots have rh-
calved grateful commendations from all sections of the
country. The bitters willlefounfllobe very pleasant
to the taste, even es a beverage, and Piemptand pow-
erful In Its effect as a..medleine. Winfuses now vitality
into the frame, and strengthens the'Vw.hole- system, so
that women who use it areenabled to go through with
labors w..ich would, without it. be certain to prostrate
them.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally everywhere
4 See advertisement in another column.

•

MOTHERS!: attention of moth-
ers is called to Dr. EATON'S INFANTILE CORDIAL,
which is highlyrecommended for all complaints attend•
log Teething, such as Dysentery, Colic, Croup, &c.

BLOOD FOOD.—Thi medicine, being, as its -name
thlggebts, "BLoon 'non," and a sok utific discovery differ-
ing from all patonrmedicines, It Is well worthy the at-
tention of all who are suffering from impurity br
ciency of blood. It ts-ptqfpared by Dr. C. P. BROKBON.
author of several works on Elocution, -Physiology, Sci.
once, &c., andis highly fecoinniended'lly linmerous cer-
titleatee of those woo Have availed themselves of its vie-
tuee.

'•'

MACH a Durprr,Nev(-Yotle; arc the General'Agents
for I)ol6—Lawrence, Masi. Stu:Etna. siir , See adver•
tieement. For sale by Dr. GEO.'ROSS, opposite the
CourtRouse, Lebanon, and T.' W. DYOTT & SONS,

DYSPEPSI.A. —ThiS is a very distress=
logcomplaint. and gives thopittient more sufferingthan
almost any other disease, fn fact, it is a combination of
many complaints In one. The svmptomeare numerous,
and are of the nature of almost ail other complaint;
combined. From this fact, arise the very Many east*
wherethis disease is mistaken for come other, and' so.
improperly treated., The- first symptoMs-Lindilestion,
flatulency; loss otappetite,:heartburn, 'hiadadie eta,

neglected, almost always awaken some dormantdis-
ease and send the poor sufferer tos.prebiature'grave.—

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
What you mustfirst dois, cleanse the blood and regu-
late the bowels; do this with the "Mountain Herb
Pills," and you can bid defiance to dyspepsia. Sold by
all Medicine Dealers. Lebanon, by Dr. Goo. Ross and
D. S. Reber.

lFree Trade seems now to be in
favor with Napoleon TM To all In need of a good and
beautiful WIG, on reasonable terms, we would say from
experience call on GEORGE THURGALAND, 29 South
6th at., Philadelphia, when y'on can be suited in a style
and manner unsurpassed. Also procure abottle of his
celebrated lIAIIt DYE for beautifying the hair, &c.

feb. 22, 1860.—1y.

gPtcial giotire,s4
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD MERRY.
,Thiortrinedy has long-been cherished by the commu-

nity for its remarkable efficacy in relieving, healing and
curing the moat obstinate, painful and long standing
cases of tbugh, Cold, Influenza, Sore Throat, Bronehitit4
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthata, injiamckt, inif ofthe
Lungs ; while even aeleumption Wulf fide yielded toils
magic influence whenall other meant; have failed; Its,
whole ilistcynn proves that the past Ida produced ruirem-
edy of equal value, as a curs for the numerous and den-

__ .

-anions pulmonary affections which prevail all over the
land. .

l From C. A. BANNVART. Esq., Druggist,

1 . April 26, 1860.
Me6lrmL ySt .esTiinForyL clnk ad%l74l—(7hi e"p uoßpulrlty ofWier:WeBALSAM orWILDDRURY for coughs, colds, and pulmo-
nary affections, Icheerfully grunt you..the use of my
name, as its efficacy was fairly tasted iiithy own case a
little over a yearago—a bottle of it 1044cared me of
a severe Cough and Pneumonia, wbieWalferrichittracted.

Yours truly;
: o;flViiA#I4.VART.gram JACOB- BEIEIL Esq., Drtiggiet...alreptilnWl;Dauer= Co.;P.A..-Aprit 24, Ib6o .

Messrs. S. lir.:Foriva-&-Co.,—
Gents,—Please send me immediately half a gross Da.

Wismaiq DALSAM.,OI,WILD Cumin., as it, is selling rapid-
ly and gives good satisfaction.
I have been selling the Balsam for more than twenty

years, and have always found it satisfactorily spoken of.
I have hail a number of .customers who haverealized
incalculable benefit from, the use of it in thefirst sta.ges
of consumption- I am'never„ without it in Amy family,
and administer it to any member of it whenever trou-
bled with Coughs, Colds, Lung and Bronchial Affections
and find it a most efficient remedy. At one time, being
out of the Balsam, I purchased a small supply at Phila-
delphia, said to be genuine, which I found tobe a worth-
less and spurious article. JACOB BENER.

Wt. Ouch= to Purchasers, ',Hite only genuine WU-
toes Balsam has the toriffin signature 'of "I BUTTS,"

,

and the printed one of the Proprieffirs On the outer
wrapper; all other is rile and worthless. -... •

Prepared by SETII W. FOWLE & CO., 'Boston, and
for sale by Joseph L. Lemberger and Dr..• GCorge Ross.
Lebanon; Joseph B. Lamer, Bluefferstoim ; M. 11. Get-

.

.161, Myeratown; Samuel. Weaber, Fredericksburg ; J.
Brunner, Jonestown ;.Riirly &TIMM'', Anuville; Thom-
as A: .Earper, E. Hanover; Martin. Early, Palmyra ;
Bowman & Son, Campbellstown I and by dealers every-
where. May 2.3.-L4t.

AltlF' See Dr. S.anferd'a advertisement of Liver Inriga
rater and Family Cathartic Pills, in another eolamn.

Important to Females.
DR. OHEESEMAN'S PILLS

Preilared by Carnelius L. Cheeseman,
NEW.YORK CITY

The combination of ingredients in these Pills are the
result ofa long and extensive practice. They are mild
in their operation, and certain iii correcting all irregu-
larities, Painful Menai-mations, removing all obstruc-
tions,whether from cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in thside. palpitation of the heart, .whites, all nerv-
ous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, &e., disturbed slecp, which arise from interrup-
tion of nature.-` , '

'

TO MARRIED'-LADIES. 4111)

Dr. Cheeseman'sPillsfare inviliablo, as they will bring
on the monthly period with regularity. -Ladies who
havelwtfdisappointed in the use of other Pills can
place 'the utmost eentidencein Dr. Ohms omen's Pills
doing all that they represent to do._ _

NO. CF
There is one condition of the female system iu which

the Pillscannot be ,taken wDhout producing a PECU-
LrAinsEstrfr. Tho conditionsreferred • to is MED-
.N.ANCY--theresult, ItIISCARDIAGE. Such is the Jere-
Mutable tendency of the mediciudtorestore the sexual
functions to a normal condi then, that even the repro-
duct' vepower of nature cannot resist it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should be read,
accompany each box. Price VI. Sent by mail on en-
closing $1 to Dn. CORNELIUS L. CREESEDIAN, 4qx 4,531,
Post Office, New, York City.
SOLD BY ONE DRUGGIST IN EVERTTOWN INTOE UNITED STATES

B. B. HUTCHINGS, -
General Agent for the United States.

165 Chambers-St., New-York,
To whom all Wholesale.orders should be Addressed.
Sold et Dr. Boss' Drug Shire, holiknon, Pa.
Dee. 7, 1550.-ly.

alxitittg.
Ace A.IINrON PRAYER MEETING of Young Men,

is held every Sabbath morning for one hour, commenc-
ing at '4 before 9 o'clock, at the Room of tho Y. M. C.
Association, above D. S.Raber's Drug Store. All, and
especially Young Men, are invited to attend.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening in the Methodist Episcopal Church.—
P nom.r.orr EPISCOPAL inTern-

,

&ranee Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M., and
• every Friday at Yi P. M.
On Sunday next Reit. W: L. Lennert will preach

in the Bethel church at 9:30 A -M.. and in
Jonestown, in. Lutheran church at 2 P. M., in
the German language:

The Rev. J. W. Hoffmeier, of. Lancaster, will
preach next Sabbath , morning at 9 o'elach, in
the German, atid•in the evening in the-English
language, in the iteforined church.

English services in Zion's Lutheran .Church nest
Sunday, both morning and evenint.-'

German preaching next Surtday morning.
o'clock and English in the. evening in Salem's
Lutheran church.
pitt"Tesse Ochs will preach next Sunday even-

ing at hi o'clock, at Glen inger's Spring.

t -41altifil• •
On the sth inst., at the Moravian Parsonage, by

Rev. W. L. leennert, Mr. la..dlieb T. Kreider,
to widow Elizabeth Selland, butt: of Cornwall
tetanal:in.

gttaL
On' the Sth ink., in North Lebanon,*-Tosefib Hen-

ry, child of Juba and Sarah Reed,.aged IYear,
8 months and 1 day.

On Friday; June Ist, in Philadelphia, Susan Lou-
isa, daughter of Robert anti Rebecca Louisa
England, and grand doughtni'• oP,Vfaflian iel
&weir, K. D., aged-3years and 10 months.

Iteo .g,k4.T.i'..,s_e.iltilOg';.
AE-11[111-'7ll14 16

BONNETS,
FLATS,

AND
SITAKERS• '

Just received and sold, very low by •
• ' BEERY 44' STINE:-

Just received a large eud- fresh hat of Sugar cured
Ems at . HENRY & STINE'S.

treavy.Etock of Domestic Hoods. Jose received as
lib iRY & .STI NE'S

iiEWoIikITZING OF iITAVELING
GOODS TODAY

Lavelle Cloths, Grey Bareye Anglaise, do. Orissalles,
.Milanese Stripe, Mapper Cashmeres, Continental Pop•
line,&c., &e. Gauntlet Gloves, Mohair Mitts, AT.

-HENRY & STINE.
Umbrellas, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols. Linen Dusters,

Fans. &c., justreceived ut HENRY dr. STINE'S.
JIIST RECEIVED at Henry & Stine's.

Splendid lace head Back Silk Mantilla Fringe; Fan-
fciuge.s of all colours, Cable Trimmings -for

Dresses, Silk Braidings for Dusters, Silk Tassels for
Dusters,- Royal Silk, Butten4, Braided .Trimmings,
Silk Girdlere, Silk Velvetilibboris all width's,rich Tap.
set. Buttons, &e. Selling at retitiOd priceaby.,

lIEYRY &-STINE'S
Statement,

(y.tle ll:retto 7/..e NseOmNb;3yA,isp li's,al,:tothi/1,1;8.71r b 7
. e'._ -

.-LellOON BANE, June 6.1860.
lat.--Loani andpiccounts; , $358,874,92
2d.—Specie '' -' '-, - $44,85t'18 , . '

Notes of other Minks, 20,890 00
Balances due 11piker Banks, 41,792 14 --

-,-

. . ' 113,533 92
3d.—Notes in CirsulatioiL , •. 228,205 00
4th.—Am't of deposits, including Bal-

ances due to other Banks, ~ 64,924_ 62
EDW. A. UHLER ,. '

Swonn and Subscribed before me. June 11,1860.
- ' Jonas[ Guns, J.P.

Lebanon, June 13,1860.
. , Statement '

CY' TIIE LEBANON VALLEY BANK.
~ . 'Eassone, Pa., June,s, 1860.

. ..
, ASSETS '

LeansmktDtscountis ' gissAss 18
Due by other Banks ' $17,627 20
Notes of other Banks 16,940 00 .
Cosh Drafts and Checks, do. 076 99 .
Specie (Gold and Silver) 28,086 58.

,8• LIABILITIES, $62 29 77
Notes in circulation $137,175 00
Deposits, , 26,944 05
Due to otherBanks, , 4,405 70

- , 5168,524 76
The abovestatement is correctand true to_the best of

my know-gate andbelief. JOS, RANDLECasXer i.„Sehren,iMdaillmalbedbefore me, Juue",..% 1860:-:,
Leboxos44lMaNl3,lB6o.' Armour' Ehir, J.1.;

w=~..

NEW AD VERTISEMENTS
Out-Lots at Private Sale;

WILL be sold at Private Sale,
8 ACRES OF LAND,

situatealik Long Lane, near the borough line, in Corn-
wall township. It.adjoios the laud or Widow Fulmer,
on the North,Wm. A tkins and John Krause on the East.
There is a one story LOG ROUSE, weather boarded,
erected oq the.land, and a good WELL Inthe garden.—
The landliis fine stones for quarries. .This: fra4t will
make a nice home for a small family.

wk. It is free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given, ADAM RITCGDE.

N. B.—Thie tract is now covered with tine grass, half
of which will be given to the purchaser.Lebanon, June 13, )890.

Illesult of the Lottery of
ST. MARY'S LADIES' FAIR, held on the 4th, 6th,

6th, 7th, and Bth dr !Tlblig, 1860, in Lebanon.
PRIEM NUMBERS. WINNERS... . .....

.2 Sets common . 1. 137. Cassie Lee, Lebanon.Jewelry. 1 136. Unknown.
8. do.

3 Sets of Jew-81. ' do.-{elry. 89. it. Coleman,Esq., CoraWnh.1 Set of Coml .!'
Jewelry. 1 62. , Miss SallieKaler; Lebanon.2 Set fine do.l 118. . Jacob Gerhard, Lebanon.

1 Silver Watch. 4 .178. Fre. Miller,Lebanon.
1 Gentleman's 5 .244. ' MichaelDougherty, Harris-

Gold Watch. .1, [burg.1Ladies' do. .1 173. Henry Dilltuitu, Annville.
48. Unknown.Fancy Necdie. 20. J. J. Blair, LebeiMMwork 3 r ice"' 45. JeffersonLight, Lebanon.131. .Geo. W.Kline, Esq., do.

3 Fancy Quilts. . 45. . Mrs. Schlegel, do.1 53. Mrs. Eynson, (1 ,..
,

1 China Tea Set. I 58. . Wm. Weber, Annville.
VB.. Those who did not yet carry away their Prises,

are kindly requested to do So within the space of three
month, after whichtime the Prize would be considered
as a present, -given towards -GM Church.

We desire toreturn our thanks to the citizens of
Lebanon and Vicinity, who ao liberally contributed to

_.our Fair. .

We will ever hold in the kindest remembiance our
pleasure.ble emotions at the uniformlykind treatment
we received from ail, end will never forget the cordiali-
ty we met with everywhere In our intercourse with
others.

FOR TUE. CONOREOATION,
THE PASTOII. OF ST. DIARY'S 011URCII

CLOTHING CLOTHING
• • - Coats, Pants and Vests.

Coats, Pants and-Vests. •
Coats, Pants and Vests.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Pants, Vests had Coats.
- Vests, Crate and Pants.

• - Vests, Coats and Pants.
Vests. Coats and Pants.'

Cheaper to have them, than todo without them.
Made by Tailors who got cash for them.
Warranted geed sewed, and well to fit.

Sold far sash at the lowest figures.
Sold for cash at the lolvest figures. •

. Sold for Cashat the lowest figures.
REIZ -ENSTIG N BROTIIER S

STILL REPT ON HAND,
A Sue assoitment of Pocket cutlery at

Reizenstein Bros.
Violin, Guitar and Banjo stringsat

Beizenstein Bros.
-Portmonals, Pocket-Books and Wallets at

Beizenstein Bros.
Watch-chains, Guards and Heys at

Belzenstein Bros.
Pistols, Revolver, Cape at Iteizenstein Bros.
June 13, 1860.

LADIES SIIMMBR D.rtF,SS GOODS
Call 'and See

just.received

HENRY & STINE.
A Splendid assortment of rich Dress ar,ods, viz :-

500 YardsPlain figuyed and Moreantique Sla^kSilks,front 75 cents to $1.75.
500 Yards Fancy Silks,rich plaid,striped and figuredfrom 45 to 50 cents,
500 Yards Pacific Lawns., fast colors.
500 do. Lawns at W. 8, 10. 1214,eents-per yard.

.500 do. Challey Bpreges at 12M, 10, 18, 20, and 25
cents.

500 do. Gingbanisand GinghamLawns al 0,8, 16,
1W 'lB% and 25500 do. Silk Ilare#o,,,lissays, -Grenadines, very

600 do. Black and Mourning Dress Goods of every
descriptiOn.

10,000 Yards., of English and American Prints and
Obintees at6,8, 10,and E334cents.

Call soon and examine our. Stock. we feel confident
that we can offer such bargains that will induce many
to Purchase. HENRY. &

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
FOR

Men and Boys' Wear
Just Openituiat

HENRY & STINE'SFrench, Englishand American Cloths.
CaShinerets of all colors and all prices::
Merinos CaSsinicres for Ifoys very pretty.
Black and Fancy Cassinieres, _Cep% be beat.
Silk and Wool Cloths, cheaper than the cheapest.

Striped, and figured Cassitneres for Boys.
Fancy 64 Goods for Gent's Coats, very Superior.
Fancy Linen Goods of every description.
White Linen Drillings at all prices.
Linen Goodsfor Gentsand Boys' Coatings.
Nankinetts for Boys' Clothing.
All wool Tweeds of 'every destription.•
Silk, Silk -Velvet, figured Plain, Buff and
Whito Marseilles Testing&
.Cottonades, Blay linens. Duck Linens,
1-And a variety of other goads, whien will besold at un-
usually low PrictUi at lIENRr dt STINE'S.

JAPANESE EMBASSY,
NEW Dit4sB GOODS

AT

HENRY & STINE'S
Weadvise our. country;friends, and our, 'customers

generally to come well provided with CASH and invest
it,in,.

All Shades And Grades of Duster Cloths
' Organdies. Lawns and Mace,

'ureau Robes and Skirts. -
Fashionable Dusters.
Blaelt Mantillas,
Skeleton Skirts.
SereGrses Skirts.
Fano, Brilliants
RichToulard

" Staple Goods fall stock,
HENRY & STINE

. . .

H_FRESGROOM-MS.
D,UEENSWARE, SHAD.' MACKERAL AND

CHEESE at - HENRY"& STINE'S.
Auditors' Report.

ANTE, the undersigned Auditors to examine and ad-
-4TV justthe accounts of the "Northern Mutual In-
suraimeCompany of Lancaster County," as by-the act
of ititorporatisiir of :Said CoMpauy, isprovided, doreport
that we have, eilithitthd•the ahcounts for the yearpre-
aiding the first day of Slay, 1860, and find thesame as
follows, to.wit :

Polices issued as per lest'
Report, Slay Ist, 1859, $2,529,789 00

Increase front May Ist 1859, ..

to May 1,1860. . 206,923 00 $;2,736,712 no
Premium Notes filnd as per

11.0ori,May 1;1859, ' .
Increase from May 1,1859; to

May 1,1.860,

$219;76519
9,131,955119A1 15

CreditFittelatt t .ParlY.2 v1;
Janda fa halos of Tarte- airinliter, May 1,1859, -$ 575

Reciived deittage money onPremiums cetes 2SO 87
Fire Tax .0 91

"
•

Dr. for Expenses andpro loss p_,2id to wit
Auditors' fees for the year'lss9, $3 00

Hacker andpdo. Becker; holdingelection 1 00
J. Beat's Son's itriiiitlEolities and Notes 12 50

-pliblishing Report and.Eloc-
than Notice " 3 75

Lane.' Union, do. do. do. 575
do. Iritelligencor,do. ' do. • do:- 372

• do. Examiner, do.. d do. 375
Leba. Advertiser, do. • d0.. :. do. 3.75

.do.. Coyaddr, ' do. dO: " do. 375
Beinocrat, do. do. do. 3`:75

do. Wa,brer lierriocrat, do. do. '3 75
Printing Election Bills, .1;125 -

Blank Day Book , 1,87 •
Postage on Policies, ," 4 14
Geo. B. Shohor, (ex7President) SingingPoli-

cies,
Adam Konightnecter, (President) do. 1 00
Directorelleps,• 34 25

, •

' $90;01 .

peter Zimmerman, of COMMIttn
non co.;February. ltli, Me, partial lees
on Dwelling House and Contents, 15 06 10; 07,

Balance in Oreditiry;-Itayl, 1860. $l.BB 47
The Tax already paid on Notes subject to Fire losses

unpaid is not Included in this Report.
Witness our hands, May 15th,1860.

JONAS EMIR,
BURKIROLDER„

EZRA BUOLIER.-
Auditors.June 13, 141.72i:

.. ..-Whiti...,....0 1'6,.'-
4P,-,-- For Making ' ''''e '- •' : -r) N,'-'..,,BE.L.R.a'r-4... ''

//MEE

t.
A PLEASANT 8; BEALTHY BEVERAGE;Eight Cen.ta EL Gallon,

• Por.F..iitiM use.MIA.DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY E.,ACN pOTTLF..
' '

poTisa- bErAIKPLIN, '44:1"

PRACTICAL
Atemisslitit llfruggisto, ~;•evr: MIESTERLYiR.
.4M Gramm, impend ,' '

Bold by pr, *GEORGE, ROSS,
W, haeBale On4liftgii BrUggiBt)

Diiealiogioette‘ the bourt' Lebanon ,- en=
Lebanon, June18,1860.-am.

=2

SAMUEL MORRET,
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURESFor Lebanon county..

RESlDENCE—arperstotan, Lebanon county, Penna.
MUIR attention of Millers, Merchants, and othersI directed to the following sections from the law, re-lating to the Sealingof Weights and Measures: " •

as., Titcase any maker, vender or proprietor of beams.'scales, weightsormeasures, within the city or emintji
of Philadelphia,or county for which a sealer has beenappointed, shall neglebt'bt refuse to comply with therequisitions which the regulator ofweights and liensurea is authorized and directed to make; or shall sell,by false waffle, scales; weights or measures,. such per•
son or persons so offending shall, for,eaeh laid every offence,,forfnit and pay the sum of five dollars, whichmay be sued for and recovered as debts of the like
-.amount are by law recoverable, for the use of the poor
of the city, district or township, in, which such fine
shall have been incurred: Provided, That the provis,
ions of the 6th and 6th sectiousof this act shall not be,

so construed so to extend,th such beams, scales, weigh
and measures, as shall not be used by the proprietors
thereof,for the purposeof buying or selling the same,

40. Any person ,who Shall, in anyway, alter any;
imeasure, so that the capacity thereof s diminished, of

ter theSame shall hays been adjusted and sealed, 01
shall, in -buying or selling, use any measureso altered:"andany person who shall alter any scale, beam 0,
weight, soas to impair the adjustment thereof. after
the same shall have been adjusted and sealed ; and any,
dealer, vendor or Weigher, who shall have in his possesl.
sion any i;mtle, beatn, viright or measure, so alteredaforesaid; shall, in conviction thereof before any alder-
man or justiceof the peace, forfeit awl pay the sum at
ten dollarsvendif the person so convicted refuse or
whet to satisfy such forfeiture, with costs, luimedi.
Moly, or produce geode ang,cliattels,augicient whereon!.
to levy the said•forfeititre, together with cost, then the
said alderman or j Male° of the peace shall commit the
offender to thh jail ofthe county wherein the offence
was committed, there to be kept -at hard labor for the
space of thirty days.

dune 7, 1866.

Lebanon" Deposit Bank.
amber/and Street.; finG -door east of Reinhard's Hotel.
WILL. pay the followingRATES of INTEREST on

DEFOSITS,-, <' -

For I year,and longer, G per cent. per annum; ;.

Tor 6 months, pmd longer, 6 per cent. per annum.;
Nor 3_ ntontbs,- and./..9pgisri .4• Par centlutrequiring a shorn:mice of Avi4sie*wm,4lnterest paid in

fullfor the Deposits from-the datO of dettant +4 the date
of withdrawal. Wevill also afford& liberalllvf
commociaticns to those who. may favor us with Depositor'
payable on demand. Will pay & premium on SPANIS/1
and MEIVC.AN DOLLARS, and also on o/d Mexican Dol-
larsand Ralf Dollars. 'Will:make collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the Unitedtattu3;.the Dautulai
Europe; Negotiate Loans, 4e., 46; slid do a gmenil EX
CILANDE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON‘GOLEMAN, President
Gro. Gum;Cashier.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are Rabb:
o the extent of their Estates,. for all Deposita and other
bligntions of the "LEIIBINON OUTE/T 8A1571."

AMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,„EORGE SMULLER., LEVI KLINE,
.! AMES YpUNG, AUGUSTUS -.BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE GLEIM.

•

••: •XEW STORP
riiIIE subscribers respectfully inform tie citizens of1 Lebanon and surrounding country, that they haveopened an Entirely New

DRY.GOODS,
GROCERY, and
QUEENSWARE

IN KENDALL'S NEW BRICK BUILDING,
-between the*sdack Horse and Washington Hotels, Cum-

berland Street, (South Side,)
LEBANON, PA.-

. They would inform the public that they are deter-
mined and enabled to SELL LOW. TheirStock ofGoods
is very larg,e,And bought at the best OAST" TERMS.—
They would inyite'the Public to give them a trial; feel-
ing confident that they can-please

Alai` Their terms are CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE.
• W. K. A. S. ECKERT.. ,

ter Remember—lN KENDALL'S New Building,
Lebanon, March 28,1866.

THB

ONLY PREPARATION
WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence and Patronage.,
FOR. STATESMEN.. JUPOES, CLERGY...WEN;.

Ladies and Gentlemen,-in all parte ottheirdild testify
to the efficacy of Pref. 0. J.Weed's Hair Ile.stemtive,
and gentlemen of the Press are unanimous initspraise.
A fortestimonials only can be here given ; seecircularfor more, and itwill be impossible for youto doubt.

47 Wall Street, New York, Dee. 20th, 1858.
GENTLEMEN : Your note of the 15th inst., has been re-

ceived, saying that you lied head that I had been ben-
efited by the usn''of Woody Hair Restorative, and re-
questing my certificateofthe fact if I had*ofdecHEinto give it. . .

I award it to you cheerfully, because I think -'it.due
My age is about 50 years; the color of my hair auburn,
and inclined to curl. fame fire or six Years siimmit be:
gan to turn bray, and tbescalpen thecrown of my head
to lose its sensibility and dandruff to form upon it—
Each or these disageabilities increased with time, and
about four months since a fourth was added to them,
by hair fallingoff the tort of my head and threatening
to make melald.

In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to try
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest the,falling
'off my hair, for I had really no -expectation that gray
hair could ever berestored to its original•eolor except
from dyes.' I was,' however, greatly surprised to find
after thos..Use of two bottles only, that not only was the
fallingoffarrested; but. the e,al6r. wtor_reatored . 0. the
grstywitairs. and. SeusibilitY theicAli,43
ceased to form on my head, very much to the gratifica-
tion of lny'vtifo,at'whose solicitation I was Induced to

For-this. among the many obligationsr aweto her sex,
.L'strfirigly recommend all husbands who value tbe ad-miratien of their wiVas to profit by myexample, anduse it if gfouing grty or gettingbald.

Very respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0.-.T.Wood"-tic'Dci:, 444Broadway, New York.

=Siarnaston, Ala., July 20t11,1859.
To.HAW. 0. J. 'Wow Deer Sir: Your "HairRestore-

tire" has dolts myMars° much good since I commencedthe use of it, thitl wish tomake known to' the PUBLICof its effects on the hair, which are great. A man orwoman may be nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort
to your -Hair RoStorative," the hair will return morebeautifulthinterer ; at least this Is my experience. Be:
lieve it ' - '7Oursetroly,., Vat. RENEDY:

P. S.—You an. plblish Hie shove if you- like. By
iii:publishing inoSouthern papers y.O *inlet more'

ratronago South. I see several of your certificates' inthe Manta-1/fercurwa strong Southern paper.
W. / 1.1 -FPPodY•'WOOD'S JTAIR RESTORATI,P.FE

P.-Ragman O. le:Wean: Dear Sir: Havinghod the Mts.-fortune to lose the best portion of my hair, from theef-
foots Of the:yellow,fever, in New Orleans. in 1851. I
was Indueedlobrake ft trial of your preparation, and
found it to ariswer as the very thing needed. My hair
is now thick and glossyr and no words can express my
obligations to you in giving to the radiated sucha treas-
ure • FINLEY JOHNSON.

The .Restosatire is PM; up in battles of.three_-ei~es,
viz large, nredinm,,and small; the sinillitoldei.34 a
pint, and retails for pile duller per btntlef thc.medium
holds at least twenty per cant more in proportion than
ttreemall, retails-fortwo dollars per bottle; the-largo
bolds a quart;-40 per cent. more in proportion, andre-tails for $3. • ,

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New
YorWand.ll4 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo. .
And sold by all goodDruggists and Fancy Gouda Peelers.April 4, Igm.-3m.

SAVINICI• FUN D
National -,

SAFETY TIM
Company. •

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or smell.

2. FIVE PER. CENT interest is paid for money from
the dayit Is put in.

3. The money is always paid back InGOLD, whenever
it is called for, and without'notice.

4. Money is retched from 'Executors, 44dsnitriFtratara t
Guardians and others who desire rebate it itt.Oltite of
perfecteafeth ;and tiltifisitia'Wiest capbe obtali%eil firit

5. The moneyreceived fray,depositors in
REAL ESTATE, ItIORTGAGES, GROUND BENTS, and
such otherlist class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till S o'clock, and-
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock bathe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived-more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars front nears
ly thirty thousand depositors. -

LION. HENRY ItHIENNER, President.
ROBERT SELEJIWUE;Vice President.

WILLIAM J. RES% Seeretaxy.
DIRECTORS.

Ifon. Henry. L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,

- Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee, -
Semi. It:Ashton, - Joseph 'Yorkes,

Landratla Munns,- s HenryDiffenderffer.OFFICE.:
Walnut Street, S. W. Ciwber of Third Street.

„

June 8,1880: , .PitIIADOLPHIA.
McCann* Weigley.
North MERCHANTS,..

Nos. 236 North.Delaware Avenue and 283 NorthIFaterStreet, PHILADELPULC- • ,
Liberal Cash advances made 0n....

F LOUR,
DRAIN,

• •

-SEEDSptb'Sept. 21, 1159.-.17.

MIMI

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale. and Retail Drug Store,

Etas been Removed to his Now Building, on °timber-
land Street,opposite the EagleSttildliage,

Lebanon, P.
r FUR subscriber respectftiily a nuerince acqttaitl-

-I,_ tances and the public In general;rt at ,he, hatircon-
tautly on hand a largo stock of •

:4.
D R U G S, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, - PAINTS,

C EM-I CA LS, DYE-STUFFS..

VARNISHES, TURPENTrNIt,
GLASS-WARE, it BRUSHES, .

HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS;
Burning :Fluid,Surgical Instruments, Toilet Sdatetifttegars, Tobacco, .&c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles-tett
numerous tolpiention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchased Will please remember this, and examine the
qualitiesfind prices of his goods before purchasing ellatawhere. ittgi- Physicians' prescriptions and family reel-
pescarefully compounded, at all hours of the day or
night, by calling at the Drug ,store, • op-posite.the .k*.g. le
Buildings ••

On Sundays the Store will ;be opened for the Com
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and .6 P. M. --

Lebanon, 1)0c.'9, 1857. DAVID S. RABB*:
WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITUE undersigned, having bought Mr. ~Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a
short distance north-east of Messrs..Foster k
Match'sFoundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from .200. to tBOO coVig
WOOD and from 040 to 1000 TONS Or COAL,- of-all
kinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will snit the times. / therefore in-
viteall those thatare In want of any of those articles to
call end see the same, Ascertain prices, and Judge forthemselves. DANTE!, LIOIiT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, Apri114,1858.-tf.

ggggrigf 4„.4 4
Geo. S. Stoat 4' Co's.

,LOCK-STICri •

FAMILY. SEWING MACHINE.
MMUSET STRUT, TAItANON.

$BO, $B5 and $100:These Machines make the SMITTLKon Locx-Srrm,sliiir‘rtlike on both sides without the meat' theLeather
la.d. They have au entire Nov MERHO'D of forming, thestltes....-rim pie and unerring its operetlon. They bayou
New Potent -Under Tension and a New

• -..-Tipper 7'ension. •• •
Which 050 It'a'rcgbitffied without stopping the Machine—simple but effective. n.ey will sew wimgreater speednever drop a stitch. and donorm wnrk. in she sametimeChan any other sewing machine ever invented. These 31a-
chines have power sufficiont to sow

TEIRTY THICENE9S>±s
Of heavy sheeting. They will stitch, -run, hem, gather
cord, quilt, felt, So" aqd ler WON UV= }taro
ad superior. Also,

• t.Slog's Improved Shuttle.Ma.Chtii,
For tailoring end heavy work. These Machines havebeen well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
eqe/tl,to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let 1,11 who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at ouitales Roam and see our Machines practically
tested, er sendfor a circular.

J. J. _BLAIR '-

3WATCHER.MAKAND JEAN-BLUR,
MarketStreet, Lebanon, Pa., or

• 0 BORG EB. ,gtoirk Co.)

May 30, 1860.

kikkhhOi-h
Administrator's Notice.

Av.HEfLetrsofIdui;lstatiekthezoiLAslAasn.,tuetbo;vof Leb-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.: deceased, have been .grant-
ed to the subscribers, residing in said borough and
county, all persons Indebted to said estate are request-.
ed to make Immediate payment, and thee° havingelaixas
to or demands to present them, without delay.

HARRIET N. RARER, Administratrix.
HENRY BARER, Administrator.

Lebanon, May 30, 1860. •

An Ordinance.
An ordinance ordaining the laying out and opening of

an alley from Mulberry Street, in theBorough of Leb-
anon to SpringAlley.

Bm'E,enacted and ordained by the Burgesses and*aCouncil of the Borough of Lebanon; and it isherebetirdalnedby authority of the same, That an ail-
leyfor public use, of the width of fifteen feet, be laid
out and openedfrom a point where the lino betvrnanDr.
SamuelBehoi and Joseph Bowman no.?-„,:, 'Mulberry et.,
in the Borough of Lebann. nerice along the line of
said Salituol:k42.7.fi and Joseph Bowman to Swing Al-
htyi .dtitt the Street Cotimissioner of said Borough is
hereby directed to notify the land holder's through and
along whose land said alley wpm toopen thesame, and
if not done within Sixty ,dat'ifirrom the data of the ser-
vice of each notice he is hereby authorized, empowered,
and directed toopen or cause the same to betvoned,Passed Nay 17. 1860.

D. M. KARMANY, Chief Diigese.
Attest :—D. 1 MILLER, Seey.
leebandri, May. 24, 1800. '

C. E. EATON'S • • --..

itl reantile Academy,,,
LOCATED AT LEBANON.. PA corner of • Drafnue

and Ounther/andstreets.'
STUDENTS can enterat any time and complete the

full Mercantile Course—which-includes Commercial
Penmanship, Book-Keeping in all its departments, Com-
mercial Correspondence, Detecting Counterfeit Money,
&c., &c.,—in from. FIVE To EIGHT WEEK& The time,
however, is unlimited, and Pupils are allowed to re-
main until they are competent to conduct any set of
Double-entry Books.

,'. - TERMS:
For complete Mercantile Coursortime unitnitteil

including Diploma,. %.,, - $l5 00"Tibieffeepitig'iltbse -

-.-
--'' ' 10 00'Partial Course 14 10061f4fEcFlnif-,5 00T.tient,t,loSions in Writing . ' . 300For farther information send for Circuldr, which will

.be sent free of charge, by addressing . .-. .
C.' E. EATON, MercantileAceacmy,

May 2, 1830. Lebanon; Pe.:,1

A Civil War DeOared.
NOT AGAINST THE SOUTH, BUT AGAINST

High Prices in Paper Hangings.
:•7 500 0,0•

Pieces of WalllPaper for Spicr at thq
BUILDINGS.EAGL4;, . .

F: FLOWERS Wonld respectfullyinformthe nub-
that having °Oiled the largest,and Best selected

stuck of Paper mpg-toga Window Shades,Curtains and
'Ttfeorations, ever exhibitedin Lebanon, consisting of
oreign and Douses* stylps, BeW. anti direct from
the Manufactures.:

Persons wantinetheir neusee Piiftered 'will do 'well
bq lookiitg dyer thiVatoek before.,gnintelsewhere. as it

'comprises all thilateat styles of Trento, English and
American Gold, Velvet, Satin, Glaiteilarid,4ank:papsre.
Also a great variety of Paunel work, I/moral tons, Mould-
ings, Borders, Fire-Board Prints,'CittrttrfPlehes. Statua-
ry and Ornaments, also an endless moiety ofWindow
Shades, Curtains, Cordsand Tassels. Newand Idtely
patented fixtures for- w.indow.,,eltades. far superior to
any- now in uSeatil cif;*blab Will be s'old on terms-to
suit the times.

**..),A.V.E1l GANGING, promptly attended:to and
neatly oxicuted by the best wotkinen rio the' place„—
None but good workmen. employed, and .All work war-
ranted. Charges, 10 cents a piece Air Hanging Pavel:-,Lebanon, Agra 18, 186u.

Lime and
undersigned bus consfantly-Unband, treiffor- sale

1. a good supply of the bestliene and .storie for
nigpurposes next the lionaglimoreFurnace, which wlilbe disposed of onreasonable terms!• -

Lebanon, Juno 1, 109., CUNitAD BANKS.
BOWMAN; HADER. &'CAPP'S

Lila:1111ER 1 aRIPt:7
This Way, ifyou Want-Cheap_Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for thepurpose ofengaging in the Lim-
ber linfanosq.on a newplan„yetlkl_rectfullyinforatt
theptintiencrarge:ten• paten.-orotnenessasys,lstit
DOW3Ida'S Old Lumber Yard. in East .Lebatielt;frofttlig
on Chestnut street, one square from the'Etangelical
church. They hateenlarged the Yardand filled it with
a now and excellent assortment ofall kinds of Lumber;
such as BOARDS, •JOISTS,

-

LATHS, SHINDLES, AND SCANTLING,
ofail lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned aseOrtnient of
all kinds of BUILDING MATARIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in theirline are incited to call, examine theirstock, and learn.their prices.

Thankful for,past favors, they hope, that by attention
to businostiand inoderatekrioes, to merit a Calqiltalaea
of public patronage:

BOWNIAN,. HAUER k
Lebanon. April 8. 1808.

ItiliehMl.lE4UlSer, .
(Avner of MulLerry mut Chestnut streets, Lebattrm,

I=ll

ORNANENTAL OAST AND WROUGHTIRON
•

011. Cemeteries,Verandas, Balconie4tiiii.tile'andF vete Grounds, dm., which lie offers itreat Ts,

riot' of designs atRorer prices than IliaBrunecan be on.,
tained elsewhere. Also, CLEAIN-.lkliiar..s of 'oycry
striptiou constantly kept on hand. -

August 25. 1858.-tr. '
;

Lebanon !Female deadll ary
frill& EIGHTH SESSION of the "Lebanon FeMale

SentinaryP. copmenced on thO let -Any of February;
ISM,. titular the allilisrrision of MODES= .DEOLLIII4,
who has' nMecinted with him LLB ASEAtanty Miss JANE
bIOORIka Graduate of MeNilo Hampton Seliost; N.-a. -
who is nut only wait qualified, but has also had clang&
arable experience we a 'reacher. -

Mrs. Decamps; will attand to the Sewing-De-
partment. ForfUrther Particulate inquirefor CiroUlat-,

Lebanon, Feb. S, 1800 '.

'WILLIAM CONWAY,
SOAP & CAN D-Lg.

AtANUFACTLTRER,
No. 316 South SECOND St.,Philadelphio,

Palm, Variegated, White, Chemical, Oliva, Tatra Yet."
low, Palo and Brown Soap, 84arlue, and. Tallow Can.,
dies, •e. - .

N. s.—The highest prima paid for Tallow. -

A Tula BRO:prOmhe tob,Punctual*d
AL does& Widow 811 erhomayoariblitheta7o j
and Shoes.


